
VEC Business
Updates for our C&I Members

Fall 2023
 

Save your spot!

Join us Oct. 26 for a stimulating
conversation about VEC’s innovations, the
modern electric grid, and what the current
energy transformation means to our
communities. EVs and heat pumps are
gaining ground. But can the grid handle
increased demand? And equity - how can
the energy transition benefit all Vermonters,
no matter their financial circumstances?
Bring your questions and comments!

  
VEC, Jay Peak partner on new electric boiler system
Jay Peak Resort, one of VEC's larger C&I members, is installing a new boiler
system that will allow the facility to switch its heating demand from propane to
electricity at times when consuming electricity is more cost-effective. The project,
which had the support of VEC, Efficiency Vermont and others, will have two
important benefits to to the resort: saving money and reducing the resort's
carbon footprint.

 
Add convenience with SmartHub, paperless billing
If your business has not already signed up for our online portal SmartHub, why
not take a moment and do so now? With SmartHub you can monitor your
electric usage at the monthly, daily, and hourly level, get alerts, and more. You
can also sign up for paperless billing. Details and sign up information can be
found here or you can call VEC Member Services at 1-800-832-2667.

 
EV charging at multi-family housing, businesses
A new program is offering financial assistance for EV chargers. The new funding
supports EV charger installations at businesses, as well as multi-unit dwellings
and public attractions. In addition, VEC offers a separate public charging
incentive. 

 
VEC Community Solar: available for businesses, too
Did you know that VEC's Co-op Community Solar program is open to
commercial and industrial members as well as residential members? Members
can save money over 10 or 20 years and help put clean electricity onto the local
electric grid. More info here.

 
Cybersecurity: Four basic practices to keep you safe
October is cybersecurity awareness month, and we've got four simple tips for
keeping your systems, whether at business or at home, safe from bad actors.
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